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STANDARDS
 



The Energy Performance Certificate(EPC)wasintroducedin 2007 and is required 
prior to any property transactiontakingplaceincludingsales and rentals. A new 
tenancy is classed as a new propertytransactionandrequires a valid EPC to be 

issued to the new tenant.
 

The EPC rates the energy efficiencyofeachpropertyonascale of A-G with A being 
the most efficient and G the leastefficientandmostcostly to heat. The EPC is 

produced following a physical energyassessmentcarriedout at the property to 
determine factors such as date ofconstruction,floorspace, building fabric and 

space heating.
 

Once generated, the EPC has a validityof10yearsandcanbe viewed on the public 
national register at: https://www.gov.uk/find-energy-certificate

As a landlord you need to be awareofrecentchangesthathavebeen proposed 
and likely to be introduced as amendmentstotheMinimumEnergyEfficiency 

Standards (MEES). These changes willimpactgreatlyontheprivaterental sector in 
England and Wales andwillcomeintoforcein2025.

 
MEES was introduced in 2018 whichmadeitalegalrequirementformost private 
domestic rental properties to haveaminimumenergyefficiencyrating of an E. 

Changes to the existing regulationswillrequiretheserentalproperties to have a 
rating of C or above.

These changes are part of the Governmentsstrategytoensurehomes are more 
energy efficient, reducing carbonemissionsandprogressingtowards net-zero 
targets. With the uncertainty of risingfuelcosts,thesechangeswillupgrade the 

private rental sector homes aimed atreducingenergybillstoaddressthe wider fuel 
poverty issues.

 
As with the introduction of MEES, thesechangeswillbephasedingradually starting 
with all new tenancies from 2025 whichwillthenextendtoexistingtenancies from 

2028.
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THE CHALLENGE AHEAD
 

HOW WILL THESE CHANGES IMPACT LANDLORDS?
 

WHAT CAN LANDLORDS DO TO IMPROVE THEIR EPC 
RATING?

 
Mostpropertiesofacertainage would have beenconstructedwithoutanyformof 

insulation in any of the building’s fabric. 

Tojump from E to C has a huge impact and may require substantial investmentby 
the landlord, particularly if the property has a current low E rating. It is therefore 

important to start planning ahead and review recommendations already identified 
on the current EPC. Under the current plans, properties will not be marketed to let 
after 2025 without an energy rating of C or above. Any tenancies which end after 
this date, will also require a valid EPC of C or above before it can be re-let. Those 
existing tenancies that continue beyond 2025 must have C rated EPCs after 2028. 

In line with these changes to regulations, the penalties for non-compliance have 
been raised from £5,000 to £30,000.

In England and Wales,the average energy rating for a property is D(60). However, 
this does not reflectthe geographic context of the area in which we operate. The

UK has the oldest housing stock in Europe. This is largely due to the legacy of houses 
built during the Victorian period which forms the backbone of our town centre 

dwellings today. Our housing stock is a mix of town centre and rural properties with 
most of the latter being off mains gas grid. Consequently, approximately 60% of our 
managed rental stock are currently below C and will be impacted by the changes to 

the MEES regulations.
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We are currently trialling a local company whoareone of our approved contractors 
that can undertake energy efficiency improvementsto the property. Initially, a whole 
house retrofit assessment is carried out. Thiswillbeproperty specific and will include 
assessing the utility bills of the occupier’susagewithin the property. Once a range

of improvements are identified, the costoftheworks will be costed, and further 
investigations carried out into the eligibilityoftheworks being grant funded through 

any of the Government schemes available.Ifapproved, the works would be 
completed, and the property re-assessedwithanew EPC to certify meeting the 
minimum energy standard for letting.Wearecurrently reviewing our managed 
housing stock with a view of prioritisingthemostdifficult to treat properties. If 

however you wish to discuss the optionsavailablethen please contact our office.

In more recent years, some retrofitted insulationmayhave been installed in the 
accessible loft space of these properties butwithwallsand floor remaining without 

any form of insulation. Priority to a ‘fabricfirst’approachshould be adopted and 
certainly considered when the opportunityarisesforanyrefurbishment during void 

periods in betweentenancies.
 

Secondary to this would be the efficiencyofthespaceand hot water heating 
system and how this is controlled insidetheproperty.Aged low efficiency boilers 

offer poor performance comparedtomoderncondensing boilers.
 

It is important that landlords inspect theexistingEPCtoestablish the current rating 
and identify what improvements need tobedonetomeetthe proposed changes to 

regulations.

MOVING FORWARD...


